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Ampicillin for Injection, USP

tiallytheincidenceofskinrashesinpatientsreceivingbothdrugsascompared
topatientsreceivingampicillinalone.Itisnotknownwhetherthispotentiation
ofampicillinrashesisduetoallopurinolorthehyperuricemiapresentinthese
patients.
Drug/LaboratoryTestInteractions
Withhighurineconcentrationsofampicillin,false-positiveglucosereactions
mayoccurifClinitest®,Benedict’sSolution,orFehling’sSolutionareused.
Therefore,itisrecommendedthatglucosetestsbasedonenzymaticglucose
oxidasereactions(suchasClinistix®orTes-Tape)beused.
Carcinogenesis,MutagenesisandImpairmentofFertility
Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeenconductedwiththisdrug.
PregnancycategoryB
Reproductionstudieshavebeenperformedinlaboratoryanimalsatdosessev-
eraltimesthehumandoseandhaverevealednoevidenceofadverseeffects
duetoampicillin.Thereare,however,noadequateandwell-controlledstudies
inpregnantwomen.Becauseanimalreproductionstudiesarenotalwayspre-
dictiveofhumanresponse,thisdrugshouldbeusedduringpregnancyonlyif
clearlyneeded.
LaborandDelivery
Oralampicillin-classantibacterialsarepoorlyabsorbedduringlabor.Studies
inguineapigsshowedthatintravenousadministrationofampicillinslightly
decreasedtheuterinetoneandfrequencyofcontractions,butmoderately
increasedtheheightanddurationofcontractions.However,itisnotknown
whetheruseofthesedrugsinhumansduringlaborordeliveryhasimmedi-
ateordelayedadverseeffectsonthefetus,prolongsthedurationoflabor,or
increasesthelikelihoodthatforcepsdeliveryorotherobstetricalinterventionor
resuscitationofthenewbornwillbenecessary.
NursingMothers
Ampicillinisexcretedintraceamountsinhumanmilk.Therefore,caution
shouldbeexercisedwhenampicillin-classantibacterialsareadministeredto
anursingwoman.
PediatricUse
Guidelinesfortheadministrationofthesedrugstochildrenarepresentedin
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Aswithotherpenicillins,itmaybeexpectedthatuntowardreactionswillbe
essentiallylimitedtosensitivityphenomena.Theyaremorelikelytooccurin
individualswhohavepreviouslydemonstratedhypersensitivitytopenicillins
andinthosewithahistoryofallergy,asthma,hayfeverorurticaria.
Thefollowingadversereactionshavebeenreportedasassociatedwiththeuse
ofampicillin:
Gastrointestinal
Glossitis,stomatitis,black“hairy”tongue,nausea,vomiting,enterocolitis,
pseudomembranouscolitis,anddiarrhea.(Thesereactionsareusuallyassoci-
ated with oral dosage forms.)
HypersensitivityReactions
Skinrashesandurticariahavebeenreportedfrequently.Afewcasesofexfolia-
tivedermatitisanderythemamultiformehavebeenreported.Anaphylaxisisthe
mostseriousreactionexperiencedandhasusuallybeenassociatedwiththe
parenteraldosageform.
Note:Urticaria,otherskinrashes,andserumsickness-likereactionsmaybe
controlledwithantihistaminesand,ifnecessary,systemiccorticosteroids.
Wheneversuchreactionsoccur,ampicillinshouldbediscontinued,unless,in
theopinionofthephysician,theconditionbeingtreatedislife-threateningand
amenableonlytoampicillintherapy.Seriousanaphylacticreactionsrequirethe
immediateuseofepinephrine,oxygen,andintravenoussteroids.
Liver
Amoderateriseinserumglutamicoxaloacetictransaminase(SGOT)hasbeen
noted,particularlyininfants,butthesignificanceofthisfindingisunknown.
MildtransitorySGOTelevationshavebeenobservedinindividualsreceiving
larger(twotofourtimes)thanusualandoft-repeatedintramuscularinjections.
Evidenceindicatesthatglutamicoxaloacetictransaminase(GOT)isreleasedat
thesiteofintramuscularinjectionofAmpicillinforInjectionandthatthepres-
enceofincreasedamountsofthisenzymeintheblooddoesnotnecessarily
indicateliverinvolvement.
HemicandLymphaticSystems
Anemia,thrombocytopenia,thrombocytopenicpurpura,eosinophilia,leukope-
nia,andagranulocytosishavebeenreportedduringtherapywiththepenicillins.
Thesereactionsareusuallyreversibleondiscontinuationoftherapyandare
believedtobehypersensitivityphenomena.

OVERDOSAGE
Incasesofoverdose,discontinuemedication,treatsymptomaticallyandinsti-
tutesupportivemeasuresasrequired.Inpatientswithrenalfunctionimpair-
ment,ampicillin-classantibacterialscanberemovedbyhemodialysisbutnot
peritonealdialysis.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
ThisinsertisforthePharmacyBulkPackageandisintendedforpreparingIV
admixturesonly.Dosagerecommendationsforintramuscularordirectintrave-
nousinjectionareforinformationalpurposesonly.

Infectionsoftherespiratorytractandsofttissues.
Patientsweighing40kg(88lbs) ormore:250to500mgevery6hours.
Patientsweighinglessthan40kg(88lbs):25to50mg/kg/dayinequally
divideddosesat6-to8-hourintervals.
Infectionsofthegastrointestinalandgenitourinarytracts(includingthose
causedbyNeisseriagonorrhoeaeinfemales).
Patientsweighing40kg(88lbs)ormore:500mgevery6hours.
Patientsweighinglessthan40kg(88lbs):50mg/kg/dayinequallydivided
dosesat6-to8-hourintervals.
Inthetreatmentofchronicurinarytractandintestinalinfections,frequentbac-
teriologicalandclinicalappraisalisnecessary.Smallerdosesthanthoserecom-
mendedaboveshouldnotbeused.Higherdosesshouldbeusedforstubborn
orsevereinfections.Instubborninfections,therapymayberequiredforseveral
weeks.Itmaybenecessarytocontinueclinicaland/orbacteriologicalfollow-up
forseveralmonthsaftercessationoftherapy.
Urethritis in males due toN.gonorrhoeae:
Adults:Twodosesof500mgeachatanintervalof8to12hours.
Treatmentmayberepeatedifnecessaryorextendedifrequired.
Inthetreatmentofcomplicationsofgonorrhealurethritis,suchasprostatitis
andepididymitis,prolongedandintensivetherapyisrecommended.Casesof
gonorrheawithasuspectedprimarylesionofsyphilisshouldhavedarkfield
examinationsbeforereceivingtreatment.Inallothercaseswhereconcomitant
syphilisissuspected,monthlyserologicaltestsshouldbemadeforaminimum
offourmonths.
Thedosesfortheprecedinginfectionsmaybegivenbyeithertheintramuscular
orintravenousroute.Achangetooralampicillinmaybemadewhenappropri-
ate.
BacterialMeningitis.
Adultsandchildren:150to200mg/kg/dayinequallydivideddosesevery3to4
hours.(Treatmentmaybeinitiatedwithintravenousdriptherapyandcontinued
withintramuscularinjections.)Thedosesforotherinfectionsmaybegivenby
eithertheintravenousorintramuscularroute.
Septicemia.
Adultsandchildren:150to200mg/kg/day.Startwithintravenousadministra-
tionforatleastthreedaysandcontinuewiththeintramuscularrouteevery3
to4hours.
Treatmentofallinfectionsshouldbecontinuedforaminimumof48to72hours
beyondthetimethatthepatientbecomesasymptomaticorevidenceofbacterial
eradicationhasbeenobtained.Aminimumof10-daystreatmentisrecommend-
edforanyinfectioncausedbyGroupAbeta-hemolyticstreptococcitohelp
preventtheoccurrenceofacuterheumaticfeveroracuteglomerulonephritis.

ForAdministrationbyIntravenousInfusion
Reconstituteasdirectedbelow(DirectionsforProperUseofPharmacyBulk
Package)priortodilutingwithanintravenoussolution.
IMPORTANT:Thischemicalstabilityinformationinnowayindicatesthatit
wouldbeacceptablepracticetousethisproductwellafterthepreparationtime.
Goodprofessionalpracticesuggeststhatcompoundedadmixturesshouldbe
administeredassoonafterpreparationasisfeasible.

Stabilitystudiesonampicillinsodiumatseveralconcentrationsinvarious
intravenoussolutionsindicatethedrugwillloselessthan10%activityatthe
temperaturesnotedforthetimeperiodsstated.

RoomTemperature(25˚C)

DiluentConcentrations
Stability
Periods

SterileWaterforInjectionupto30mg/mL8hours
Sodium Chloride Injection, USP 0.9%upto30mg/mL8hours
5%DextroseinWater10to20mg/mL1hour
5%DextroseinWaterupto2mg/mL2hours
5%Dextrosein0.45%NaClInj.upto2mg/mL2hours
LactatedRinger'sSolutionupto30mg/mL8hours

Refrigerated(4˚C)
SterileWaterforInjection30mg/mL48hours
SterileWaterforInjectionupto20mg/mL72hours
SodiumChlorideInjection,USP,0.9%30mg/mL24hours
SodiumChlorideInjection,USP,0.9%upto20mg/mL48hours
LactatedRinger'sSolutionupto30mg/mL24hours
5%DextroseinWaterupto20mg/mL1hour
5%Dextrosein0.45%NaClInj.upto10mg/mL1hour

Onlythosesolutionslistedaboveshouldbeusedfortheintravenousinfusion
ofAmpicillinforInjection,USP.Theconcentrationsshouldfallwithinthe
rangespecified.Thedrugconcentrationandtherateandvolumeofthe
infusionshouldbeadjustedsothatthetotaldoseofAmpicillinforInjection,
USPisadministeredbeforethedruglosesitsstabilityinthesolutioninuse.

DirectionsforProperUseofPharmacyBulkPackage

ThisglassPharmacyBulkPackagebottlecontains10gramsAmpicillinandis
designedforuseinthepharmacyinpreparingIVadmixtures.

a)Add94mLSterileWaterforInjection,USP.Theresultingsolutonwill
contain100milligramsampicillinactivitypermL,andisstableuptoone
houratroomtemperature.

b)DilutefurtherwithinONEHOURtoaconcentrationof5mgto10mg
permL.SeeTABLEforsuitablefluid.Usepromptly.Thischemicalstability
informationinnowayindicatesthatitwouldbeacceptablepracticetouse
thisproductwellafterthepreparationtime.Goodprofessionalpractice
suggeststhatcompoundedadmixturesshouldbeadministeredassoonafter
preparationasisfeasible.

c)Usingaseptictechniqueunderalaminarflowhood,theclosureshould
bepenetratedonlyonetimeafterreconstitutionusingasuitablesterile
dispensingsetwhichallowsmeasureddispensingofthecontents.Useofa
syringeandneedleisnotrecommendedasitmaycauseleakage.

d)Afterentry,useentirecontentsofPharmacyBulkPackagebottlepromptly.
TheentirecontentsofthePharmacyBulkPackagebottlemustbedispensed
withinONEHOURofreconstitution.Thistimelimitshouldbeginwiththe
introductionofsolventinthePharmacyBulkPackageBottle.

e)ThehangerlabelonthePharmacyBulkPackageprovidesasuitable
hangingdevicewhiledispensingcontents.IfthePharmacyBulkPackage
doesnothaveahangerlabel,aplasticbailbandwillprovideasuitable
hangingdevice.

Useofthisproductisrestrictedtoasuitableworkarea,suchasalaminar
flowhood.Parenteraldrugproductsshouldbeinspectedvisuallyfor
particulatematteranddiscolorationpriortoadministration,whenever
solutionandcontainerpermit.

HOWSUPPLIED
AmpicillinforInjection,USPPharmacyBulkPackagebottle,containingampicil-
linsodiumequivalentto10gramsampicillinperbottleissuppliedasfollows:

NDC44567-104-1010gram
PharmacyBulkPackage(Trayof10)

Alsoavailable:AmpicillinforInjection,USPequivalentto250mg,500mg,1
or2gramsampicillinasthesodiumsaltpervial.

NDC44567-100-10250mgvial(Trayof10)
NDC44567-101-10500mgvial(Trayof10)
NDC44567-102-101 gram vial                             (Trayof10)
NDC44567-103-102 gram vial                             (Trayof10)

AmpicillinforInjection,USPdrypowdershouldbestoredat20° to25°C(68°
to77°F)[SeeUSPControlledRoomTemperature].

REFERENCES
1.ClinicalandLaboratoryStandardsInstitute(CLSI).PerformanceStandards

forAntimicrobialSusceptibilityTesting;Twenty-fifthInformationalSupplement.
CLSIdocumentM100-S25.ClinicalandLaboratoryStandardsInstitute,950
WestValleyRoad,Suite2500,Wayne,Pennsylvania19087,USA,2015.

2.ClinicalandLaboratoryStandardsInstitute(CLSI).PerformanceStandards
forAntimicrobialDiskDiffusionSusceptibilityTests;ApprovedStandard
–TwelfthEdition.CLSIdocumentM02-A12,ClinicalandLaboratoryStandards
Institute,950WestValleyRoad,Suite2500,Wayne,Pennsylvania19087,USA,
2015.

3.ClinicalandLaboratoryStandardsInstitute(CLSI).MethodsforDilution
AntimicrobialSusceptibilityTestsforBacteriathatGrowAerobically;Approved
Standard-TenthEdition.CLSIdocumentM07-A10,ClinicalandLaboratory
StandardsInstitute,950WestValleyRoad,Suite2500,Wayne,Pennsylvania
19087,USA,2015.

ToreportSUSPECTEDADVERSEREACTIONS,contactWGCriticalCare,LLC
at1-866-562-4708ortheFDAat1-800-FDA-1088orwww.fda.gov/medwatchfor
voluntaryreportingofadversereactions.

CLINITEST®isaregisteredtrademarkofSiemensHealthcareDiagnosticsInc.
CLINISTIX®isaregisteredtrademarkofBayerHealthcareLLC.
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DESCRIPTION
Ampicillin for Injection, USP the monosodium salt of [2S-[2a, 5a, 6b(S*)]]-
6- [(aminophenylacetyl)amino]-3,3-dimethyl-7-oxo-4-thia-1-azabicyclo
[3.2.0]heptane-2-carboxylic acid, is a synthetic penicillin for intravenous use.
The pharmacy bulk package contains sterile ampicillin sodium equivalent
to 10 grams ampicillin. It is an antibacterial agent with a broad spectrum
of bactericidal activity against both penicillin-susceptible Gram-positive
organisms and many common Gram-negative pathogens. It has the following
structural formula:

The molecular formula is C16H18N3NaO4S, and the molecular weight is 371.39.
The pH range of the reconstituted solution is 8.0 to 10.0. Ampicillin for Injection,
USP contains 2.9 milliequivalents of sodium per 1 gram of drug.
Ampicillin for Injection, USP is supplied in vials equivalent to 10 g of ampicillin.
A pharmacy bulk package is a container of a sterile preparation for parenteral
use that contains many single doses. The contents of this pharmacy bulk pack-
age are intended for use by a pharmacy admixture service for addition to suit-
able parenteral fluids in the preparation of admixtures for intravenous infusion
(See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION, Directions for Proper Use of Pharmacy
Bulk Package).

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Ampicillin for Injection, USP diffuses readily into most body tissues and fluids.
However, penetration into the cerebrospinal fluid and brain occurs only when
the meninges are inflamed. Ampicillin is excreted largely unchanged in the urine
and its excretion can be delayed by concurrent administration of probenecid.
The active form appears in the bile in higher concentrations than those found in
serum. Ampicillin is the least serum-bound of all the penicillins, averaging about
20% compared to approximately 60 to 90% for other penicillins. Ampicillin for
Injection, USP is well tolerated by most patients and has been given in doses of
2 grams daily for many weeks without adverse reactions.
Microbiology
While in vitro studies have demonstrated the susceptibility of most strains of the
following organisms, clinical efficacy for infections other than those included in
the INDICATIONS AND USAGE section has not been demonstrated.

Antibacterial Activity
The following bacteria have been shown in in vitro studies to be susceptible

to Ampicillin for Injection, USP:
Gram-positive Bacteria
Hemolytic and nonhemolytic streptococci
Streptococcus pneumonia
Nonpenicillinase-producing staphylococci
Clostridium spp.
B. anthracis
Listeria monocytogenes
Most strains of enterococci.
Gram-negative Bacteria
H. influenza
N. gonorrhoeae
N. meningitides
Proteus mirabilis
Many strains of Salmonella, Shigella, and E. coli.
AMPICILLIN does not resist destruction by penicillinase.
Susceptibility Test Methods
Diffusion Techniques
Quantitative methods that require measurement of zone diameters provide

reproducible estimates of the susceptibility of bacteria to antimicrobial com-
pounds. One such standardized procedure1,2 that has been recommended for
use with disks to test the susceptibility of microorganisms to ampicillin, uses
the 10 mcg ampicillin disk. Interpretation involves correlation of the diameter
obtained in the disk test with the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) for
ampicillin. Reports from the laboratory providing results of the standard sin-
gle-disk susceptibility test with a 10 mcg ampicillin disk should be interpreted
according to the criteria provided in Table 1.

Dilution Techniques
Quantitative methods that are used to determine minimum inhibitory con-

centrations (MICs) provide reproducible estimates of the susceptibility of
bacteria to antimicrobial compounds. One such standardized procedure1,3 uses
a standardized dilution method (broth or agar) or equivalent with ampicillin
powder. The MIC values obtained should be interpreted according to the criteria
provided in Table 1.

Table 1: Susceptibility Test Interpretive Criteria
Susceptibility Test Result Interpretive Criteria

Pathogen
Disk diffusion

(Zone diameter in
mm)

Minimal Inhibitory
Concentration

(MIC in mcg/mL)
S I R S I R

Enterobacteriaceae ≥17 14-16 ≤13 ≤8 16 ≥32
Enterococcus spp. ≥17 - ≤16 ≤8 - ≥16
Haemophilus
influenzae and Haemophilus
parainfluenzae

≥22 19-21 ≤18 ≤1 2 ≥4

Streptococcus spp.
(beta-hemolytic group) ≥24 - - ≤0.25 - -

Streptococcus spp.
(viridans group) - - - ≤0.25 0.5-4 ≥8

Neisseria meningitidis - - - ≤0.12 0.25-1 ≥2
Non-meningitidis S. pneumoniae isolates may be considered susceptible to

ampicillin if the isolate has a penicillin MIC of ≤ 0.06 mcg/mL.
Susceptibility of staphylococci to ampicillin may be deduced from testing only

penicillin and either cefoxitin or oxacillin.
A report of “Susceptible”(S) indicates that the pathogen is likely to be inhib-

ited by usually achievable concentrations of the antimicrobial compound in the
blood. A report of “Intermediate” (I) indicates that the result should be consid-
ered equivocal, if the microorganism is not fully susceptible to alternative, clini-
cally feasible drugs, the test should be repeated. This category implies possible
clinical applicability in body sites where the drug is physiologically concentrated
or in situations where high dosage of the drug can be used. This category
also provides a buffer zone that prevents small uncontrolled technical factors
from causing major discrepancies in interpretation. A report of “Resistant” (R)
indicates that the pathogen is not likely to be inhibited if the antimicrobial com-
pound in the blood reaches the concentrations usually achievable; other therapy
should be selected.

Quality Control
Standardized susceptibility test procedures require the use of laboratory con-

trol microorganisms1,2,3.
The 10 mcg ampicillin disk and the standard ampicillin powder should provide

respectively the following zone diameters and MIC values in these laboratory
test quality control strains:

Table 2: Acceptable Quality Control Ranges
Acceptable Quality Control Ranges

Microorganism
Disk diffusion

(Zone diameter
ranges in mm)

Minimal Inhibitory
Concentration Range

(MIC in mcg/mL)
Enterococcus faecalis
ATCC® 29212 - 0.5-2

Escherichia coli
ATCC® 25922 16-22 2-8

Escherichia coli
ATCC® 35218 6 >32

Haemophilus influenzae
ATCC® 49247 13-21 2-8

Staphylococcus aureus
ATCC® 25923 27-35 -

Staphylococcus aureus
ATCC® 29213 - 0.5-2

Streptococcus pneumoniae
ATCC® 49619 30-36 0.06-0.25

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Ampicillin for Injection, USP is indicated in the treatment of infections caused by
susceptible strains of the designated organisms in the following conditions:
Respiratory Tract Infections caused by S. pneumoniae (formerly D. pneumoni-
ae), Staphylococcus aureus (penicillinase and nonpenicillinase-producing), H.
influenzae and Group A beta-hemolytic streptococci.
Bacterial Meningitis caused by E. coli, Group B Streptococci, and other Gram-
negative bacteria (Listeria monocytogenes, N. meningitidis). The addition of an
aminoglycoside with ampicillin may increase its effectiveness against Gram-
negative bacteria.
Septicemia and Endocarditis caused by susceptible Gram-positive organ-
isms including Streptococcus sp., penicillin G-susceptible staphylococci and
enterococci. Gram-negative sepsis caused by E. coli, Proteus mirabilis and
Salmonella sp. respond to ampicillin. Endocarditis due to enterococcal strains
usually respond to intravenous therapy. The addition of an aminoglycoside may
enhance the effectiveness of ampicillin when treating streptococcal endocar-
ditis.
Urinary Tract Infections caused by sensitive strains of E. coli and Proteus
mirabilis.
Gastrointestinal Infections caused by Salmonella typhosa (typhoid fever),
other Salmonella sp. and Shigella sp. (dysentery) usually respond to oral or
intravenous therapy.
Bacteriology studies to determine the causative organisms and their suscep-
tibility to ampicillin should be performed. Therapy may be instituted prior to
obtaining results of susceptibilty testing.
It is advisable to reserve the parenteral form of this drug for moderately
severe and severe infections and for patients who are unable to take the oral
forms. A change to oral ampicillin may be made as soon as appropriate.
Indicated surgical procedures should be performed.
To reduce the development of drug-resistant bacteria and maintain the effective-
ness of Ampicillin for Injection, USP and other antibacterial drugs, Ampicillin for
Injection, USP should be used only to treat infections that are proven or strongly
suspected to be caused by susceptible bacteria. When culture and susceptibil-
ity information are available, they should be considered in selecting or modify-
ing antibacterial therapy. In the absence of such data, local epidemiology and
susceptibility patterns may contribute to the empiric selection of therapy.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
A history of a previous hypersensitivity reaction to any of the penicillins is a
contraindication.

WARNINGS
Serious and occasionally fatal hypersensitivity (anaphylactoid) reactions
have been reported in patients on penicillin therapy. Although anaphylaxis
is more frequent following parenteral therapy, it has occurred in patients on
oral penicillins. These reactions are more apt to occur in individuals with a
history of penicillin hypersensitivity and/or a history of sensitivity to multiple
allergens.
There have been well-documented reports of individuals with a history
of penicillin hypersensitivity reactions who have experienced severe
hypersensitivity reactions when treated with a cephalosporin. Before
initiating therapy with a penicillin, careful inquiry should be made concerning
previous hypersensitivity reactions to penicillins, cephalosporins, and other
allergens. If an allergic reaction occurs, the drug should be discontinued and
appropriate therapy instituted.
SERIOUS ANAPHYLACTOID REACTIONS REQUIRE IMMEDIATE EMERGENCY
TREATMENT WITH EPINEPHRINE, OXYGEN, INTRAVENOUS STEROIDS,
AND AIRWAY MANAGEMENT, INCLUDING INTUBATION, SHOULD ALSO BE
ADMINISTERED AS INDICATED.

Clostridiumdifficile associated diarrhea (CDAD) has been reported with use of
nearly all antibacterial agents, including ampicillin, and may range in severity
from mild diarrhea to fatal colitis. Treatment with antibacterial agents alters the
normal flora of the colon leading to overgrowth of C.difficile.
C. difficile produces toxins A and B which contribute to the development of
CDAD. Hypertoxin producing strains of C. difficile cause increased morbidity
and mortality, as these infections can be refractory to antimicrobial therapy
and may require colectomy. CDAD must be considered in all patients who
present with diarrhea following antibacterial drug use. Careful medical history
is necessary since CDAD has been reported to occur over two months after the
administration of antibacterial agents.
If CDAD is suspected or confirmed, ongoing antibacterial drug use not directed
against C.difficilemay need to be discontinued. Appropriate fluid and electrolyte
management, protein supplementation, antibacterial treatment of C.difficile, and
surgical evaluation should be instituted as clinically indicated.

PRECAUTIONS
General
Prescribing Ampicillin for Injection, USP in the absence of a proven or strongly
suspected bacterial infection or a prophylactic indication is unlikely to provide
benefit to the patient and increases the risk of the development of drug-resistant
bacteria.
The possibility of superinfections with mycotic organisms or bacterial
pathogens should be kept in mind during therapy. In such cases, discontinue
the drug and substitute appropriate treatment.
A high percentage (43 to 100 percent) of patients with infectious mononucleo-
sis who receive ampicillin develop a skin rash. Typically, the rash appears 7 to
10 days after the start of oral ampicillin therapy and remains for a few days to
a week after the drug is discontinued. In most cases, the rash is maculopapu-
lar, pruritic, and generalized. Therefore, the administration of ampicillin is not
recommended in patients with mononucleosis. It is not known whether these
patients are truly allergic to ampicillin.
Information for Patients
Patients should be counseled that antibacterial drugs including Ampicillin for
Injection, USP should only be used to treat bacterial infections. They do not
treat viral infections (e.g., the common cold). When Ampicillin for Injection,
USP is prescribed to treat a bacterial infection, patients should be told that
although it is common to feel better early in the course of therapy, the medica-
tion should be taken exactly as directed. Skipping doses or not completing
the full course of therapy may (1) decrease the effectiveness of the immediate
treatment and (2) increase the likelihood that bacteria will develop resistance
and will not be treatable by Ampicillin for Injection, USP or other antibacterial
drugs in the future.

Diarrhea is a common problem caused by antibacterials which usually ends
when the antibacterial is discontinued. Sometimes after starting treatment with
antibacterials, patients can develop watery and bloody stools (with or without
stomach cramps and fever) even as late as two or more months after having
taken the last dose of the antibacterial. If this occurs, patients should contact
their physician as soon as possible.

Laboratory Tests
As with any potent drug, periodic assessment of organ system function,
including renal, hepatic and hematopoietic, should be made during prolonged
therapy.
Transient elevation of serum transaminase has been observed following admin-
istration of ampicillin. The significance of this finding is not known.
Drug Interactions
The concurrent administration of allopurinol and ampicillin increases substan-
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To reduce the development of drug-resistant bacteria and maintain the effec-
tiveness of Ampicillin and other antibacterial drugs, Ampicillin for Injection,
USP should be used only to treat infections that are proven or strongly sus-
pected to be caused by bacteria.
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tially the incidence of skin rashes in patients receiving both drugs as compared
to patients receiving ampicillin alone. It is not known whether this potentiation
of ampicillin rashes is due to allopurinol or the hyperuricemia present in these
patients.
Drug/Laboratory Test Interactions
With high urine concentrations of ampicillin, false-positive glucose reactions
may occur if Clinitest®, Benedict’s Solution, or Fehling’s Solution are used.
Therefore, it is recommended that glucose tests based on enzymatic glucose
oxidase reactions (such as Clinistix® or Tes-Tape) be used.
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis and Impairment of Fertility
No long-term animal studies have been conducted with this drug.
Pregnancy category B
Reproduction studies have been performed in laboratory animals at doses sev-
eral times the human dose and have revealed no evidence of adverse effects
due to ampicillin. There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled studies
in pregnant women. Because animal reproduction studies are not always pre-
dictive of human response, this drug should be used during pregnancy only if
clearly needed.
Labor and Delivery
Oral ampicillin-class antibacterials are poorly absorbed during labor. Studies
in guinea pigs showed that intravenous administration of ampicillin slightly
decreased the uterine tone and frequency of contractions, but moderately
increased the height and duration of contractions. However, it is not known
whether use of these drugs in humans during labor or delivery has immedi-
ate or delayed adverse effects on the fetus, prolongs the duration of labor, or
increases the likelihood that forceps delivery or other obstetrical intervention or
resuscitation of the newborn will be necessary.
Nursing Mothers
Ampicillin is excreted in trace amounts in human milk. Therefore, caution
should be exercised when ampicillin-class antibacterials are administered to
a nursing woman.
Pediatric Use
Guidelines for the administration of these drugs to children are presented in
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
As with other penicillins, it may be expected that untoward reactions will be
essentially limited to sensitivity phenomena. They are more likely to occur in
individuals who have previously demonstrated hypersensitivity to penicillins
and in those with a history of allergy, asthma, hay fever or urticaria.
The following adverse reactions have been reported as associated with the use
of ampicillin:
Gastrointestinal
Glossitis, stomatitis, black “hairy” tongue, nausea, vomiting, enterocolitis,
pseudomembranous colitis, and diarrhea. (These reactions are usually associ-
ated with oral dosage forms.)
Hypersensitivity Reactions
Skin rashes and urticaria have been reported frequently. A few cases of exfolia-
tive dermatitis and erythema multiforme have been reported. Anaphylaxis is the
most serious reaction experienced and has usually been associated with the
parenteral dosage form.
Note: Urticaria, other skin rashes, and serum sickness-like reactions may be
controlled with antihistamines and, if necessary, systemic corticosteroids.
Whenever such reactions occur, ampicillin should be discontinued, unless, in
the opinion of the physician, the condition being treated is life-threatening and
amenable only to ampicillin therapy. Serious anaphylactic reactions require the
immediate use of epinephrine, oxygen, and intravenous steroids.
Liver
A moderate rise in serum glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase (SGOT) has been
noted, particularly in infants, but the significance of this finding is unknown.
Mild transitory SGOT elevations have been observed in individuals receiving
larger (two to four times) than usual and oft-repeated intramuscular injections.
Evidence indicates that glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase (GOT) is released at
the site of intramuscular injection of Ampicillin for Injection and that the pres-
ence of increased amounts of this enzyme in the blood does not necessarily
indicate liver involvement.
Hemic and Lymphatic Systems
Anemia, thrombocytopenia, thrombocytopenic purpura, eosinophilia, leukope-
nia, and agranulocytosis have been reported during therapy with the penicillins.
These reactions are usually reversible on discontinuation of therapy and are
believed to be hypersensitivity phenomena.

OVERDOSAGE
In cases of overdose, discontinue medication, treat symptomatically and insti-
tute supportive measures as required. In patients with renal function impair-
ment, ampicillin-class antibacterials can be removed by hemodialysis but not
peritoneal dialysis.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
This insert is for the Pharmacy Bulk Package and is intended for preparing IV
admixtures only. Dosage recommendations for intramuscular or direct intrave-
nous injection are for informational purposes only.

Infections of the respiratory tract and soft tissues.
Patients weighing 40 kg (88 lbs) or more: 250 to 500 mg every 6 hours.
Patients weighing less than 40 kg (88 lbs): 25 to 50 mg/kg/day in equally
divided doses at 6- to 8-hour intervals.
Infections of the gastrointestinal and genitourinary tracts (including those
caused by Neisseria gonorrhoeae in females).
Patients weighing 40 kg (88 lbs) or more: 500 mg every 6 hours.
Patients weighing less than 40 kg (88 lbs): 50 mg/kg/day in equally divided
doses at 6- to 8-hour intervals.
In the treatment of chronic urinary tract and intestinal infections, frequent bac-
teriological and clinical appraisal is necessary. Smaller doses than those recom-
mended above should not be used. Higher doses should be used for stubborn
or severe infections. In stubborn infections, therapy may be required for several
weeks. It may be necessary to continue clinical and/or bacteriological follow-up
for several months after cessation of therapy.
Urethritis in males due to N. gonorrhoeae:
Adults: Two doses of 500 mg each at an interval of 8 to 12 hours.
Treatment may be repeated if necessary or extended if required.
In the treatment of complications of gonorrheal urethritis, such as prostatitis
and epididymitis, prolonged and intensive therapy is recommended. Cases of
gonorrhea with a suspected primary lesion of syphilis should have darkfield
examinations before receiving treatment. In all other cases where concomitant
syphilis is suspected, monthly serological tests should be made for a minimum
of four months.
The doses for the preceding infections may be given by either the intramuscular
or intravenous route. A change to oral ampicillin may be made when appropri-
ate.
Bacterial Meningitis.
Adults and children: 150 to 200 mg/kg/day in equally divided doses every 3 to 4
hours. (Treatment may be initiated with intravenous drip therapy and continued
with intramuscular injections.) The doses for other infections may be given by
either the intravenous or intramuscular route.
Septicemia.
Adults and children: 150 to 200 mg/kg/day. Start with intravenous administra-
tion for at least three days and continue with the intramuscular route every 3
to 4 hours.
Treatment of all infections should be continued for a minimum of 48 to 72 hours
beyond the time that the patient becomes asymptomatic or evidence of bacterial
eradication has been obtained. A minimum of 10-days treatment is recommend-
ed for any infection caused by Group A beta-hemolytic streptococci to help
prevent the occurrence of acute rheumatic fever or acute glomerulonephritis.

For Administration by Intravenous Infusion
Reconstitute as directed below (Directions for Proper Use of Pharmacy Bulk
Package) prior to diluting with an intravenous solution.
IMPORTANT: This chemical stability information in no way indicates that it
would be acceptable practice to use this product well after the preparation time.
Good professional practice suggests that compounded admixtures should be
administered as soon after preparation as is feasible.

Stability studies on ampicillin sodium at several concentrations in various
intravenous solutions indicate the drug will lose less than 10% activity at the
temperatures noted for the time periods stated.

Room Temperature (25˚C)

Diluent Concentrations
Stability
Periods

Sterile Water for Injection up to 30 mg/mL 8 hours
Sodium Chloride Injection, USP 0.9% up to 30 mg/mL 8 hours
5% Dextrose in Water 10 to 20 mg/mL 1 hour
5% Dextrose in Water up to 2 mg/mL 2 hours
5% Dextrose in 0.45% NaCl Inj. up to 2 mg/mL 2 hours
Lactated Ringer's Solution up to 30 mg/mL 8 hours

Refrigerated (4˚C)
Sterile Water for Injection 30 mg/mL 48 hours
Sterile Water for Injection up to 20 mg/mL 72 hours
Sodium Chloride Injection, USP, 0.9% 30 mg/mL 24 hours
Sodium Chloride Injection, USP, 0.9% up to 20 mg/mL 48 hours
Lactated Ringer's Solution up to 30 mg/mL 24 hours
5% Dextrose in Water up to 20 mg/mL 1 hour
5% Dextrose in 0.45% NaCl Inj. up to 10 mg/mL 1 hour

Only those solutions listed above should be used for the intravenous infusion
of Ampicillin for Injection, USP. The concentrations should fall within the
range specified. The drug concentration and the rate and volume of the
infusion should be adjusted so that the total dose of Ampicillin for Injection,
USP is administered before the drug loses its stability in the solution in use.

Directions for Proper Use of Pharmacy Bulk Package

This glass Pharmacy Bulk Package bottle contains 10 grams Ampicillin and is
designed for use in the pharmacy in preparing IV admixtures.

a) Add 94 mL Sterile Water for Injection, USP. The resulting soluton will
contain 100 milligrams ampicillin activity per mL, and is stable up to one
hour at room temperature.

b) Dilute further within ONE HOUR to a concentration of 5 mg to 10 mg
per mL. See TABLE for suitable fluid. Use promptly. This chemical stability
information in no way indicates that it would be acceptable practice to use
this product well after the preparation time. Good professional practice
suggests that compounded admixtures should be administered as soon after
preparation as is feasible.

c) Using aseptic technique under a laminar flow hood, the closure should
be penetrated only one time after reconstitution using a suitable sterile
dispensing set which allows measured dispensing of the contents. Use of a
syringe and needle is not recommended as it may cause leakage.

d) After entry, use entire contents of Pharmacy Bulk Package bottle promptly.
The entire contents of the Pharmacy Bulk Package bottle must be dispensed
within ONE HOUR of reconstitution. This time limit should begin with the
introduction of solvent in the Pharmacy Bulk Package Bottle.

e) The hanger label on the Pharmacy Bulk Package provides a suitable
hanging device while dispensing contents. If the Pharmacy Bulk Package
does not have a hanger label, a plastic bail band will provide a suitable
hanging device.

Use of this product is restricted to a suitable work area, such as a laminar
flow hood. Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for
particulate matter and discoloration prior to administration, whenever
solution and container permit.

HOW SUPPLIED
Ampicillin for Injection, USP Pharmacy Bulk Package bottle, containing ampicil-
lin sodium equivalent to 10 grams ampicillin per bottle is supplied as follows:

NDC 44567-104-10 10 gram
Pharmacy Bulk Package (Tray of 10)

Also available: Ampicillin for Injection, USP equivalent to 250 mg, 500 mg, 1
or 2 grams ampicillin as the sodium salt per vial.

NDC 44567-100-10 250 mg vial     (Tray of 10)
NDC 44567-101-10 500 mg vial     (Tray of 10)
NDC 44567-102-10 1 gram vial (Tray of 10)
NDC 44567-103-10 2 gram vial (Tray of 10)

Ampicillin for Injection, USP dry powder should be stored at 20° to 25°C (68°
to 77°F) [See USP Controlled Room Temperature].

REFERENCES
1. Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI). Performance Standards

for Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing; Twenty-fifth Informational Supplement.
CLSI document M100-S25. Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute, 950
West Valley Road, Suite 2500, Wayne, Pennsylvania 19087, USA, 2015.

2. Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI). Performance Standards
for Antimicrobial Disk Diffusion Susceptibility Tests; Approved Standard
– Twelfth Edition. CLSI document M02-A12, Clinical and Laboratory Standards
Institute, 950 West Valley Road, Suite 2500, Wayne, Pennsylvania 19087, USA,
2015.

3. Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI). Methods for Dilution
Antimicrobial Susceptibility Tests for Bacteria that Grow Aerobically; Approved
Standard - Tenth Edition. CLSI document M07-A10, Clinical and Laboratory
Standards Institute, 950 West Valley Road, Suite 2500, Wayne, Pennsylvania
19087, USA, 2015.

To report SUSPECTEDADVERSE REACTIONS, contact WGCritical Care, LLC
at 1-866-562-4708 or the FDAat 1-800-FDA-1088 or www.fda.gov/medwatch for
voluntaryreportingof adversereactions.

CLINITEST® is a registered trademark of Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics Inc.
CLINISTIX® is a registered trademark of Bayer Healthcare LLC.
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AmpicillinforInjection,USP

DESCRIPTION
AmpicillinforInjection,USPthemonosodiumsaltof[2S-[2a,5a,6b(S*)]]-
6-[(aminophenylacetyl)amino]-3,3-dimethyl-7-oxo-4-thia-1-azabicyclo
[3.2.0]heptane-2-carboxylicacid,isasyntheticpenicillinforintravenoususe.
Thepharmacybulkpackagecontainssterileampicillinsodiumequivalent
to10gramsampicillin.Itisanantibacterialagentwithabroadspectrum
ofbactericidalactivityagainstbothpenicillin-susceptibleGram-positive
organismsandmanycommonGram-negativepathogens.Ithasthefollowing
structuralformula:

ThemolecularformulaisC16H18N3NaO4S,andthemolecularweightis371.39.
ThepHrangeofthereconstitutedsolutionis8.0to10.0.AmpicillinforInjection,
USPcontains2.9milliequivalentsofsodiumper1gramofdrug.
AmpicillinforInjection,USPissuppliedinvialsequivalentto10gofampicillin.
Apharmacybulkpackageisacontainerofasterilepreparationforparenteral
usethatcontainsmanysingledoses.Thecontentsofthispharmacybulkpack-
ageareintendedforusebyapharmacyadmixtureserviceforadditiontosuit-
ableparenteralfluidsinthepreparationofadmixturesforintravenousinfusion
(SeeDOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION,DirectionsforProperUseofPharmacy
BulkPackage).

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
AmpicillinforInjection,USPdiffusesreadilyintomostbodytissuesandfluids.
However,penetrationintothecerebrospinalfluidandbrainoccursonlywhen
themeningesareinflamed.Ampicillinisexcretedlargelyunchangedintheurine
anditsexcretioncanbedelayedbyconcurrentadministrationofprobenecid.
Theactiveformappearsinthebileinhigherconcentrationsthanthosefoundin
serum.Ampicillinistheleastserum-boundofallthepenicillins,averagingabout
20%comparedtoapproximately60to90%forotherpenicillins.Ampicillinfor
Injection,USPiswelltoleratedbymostpatientsandhasbeengivenindosesof
2gramsdailyformanyweekswithoutadversereactions.
Microbiology
Whileinvitrostudieshavedemonstratedthesusceptibilityofmoststrainsofthe
followingorganisms,clinicalefficacyforinfectionsotherthanthoseincludedin
theINDICATIONSANDUSAGEsectionhasnotbeendemonstrated.

AntibacterialActivity
Thefollowingbacteriahavebeenshownininvitrostudiestobesusceptible

toAmpicillinforInjection,USP:
Gram-positiveBacteria
Hemolyticandnonhemolyticstreptococci
Streptococcuspneumonia
Nonpenicillinase-producingstaphylococci
Clostridiumspp.
B.anthracis
Listeriamonocytogenes
Moststrainsofenterococci.
Gram-negativeBacteria
H.influenza
N.gonorrhoeae
N.meningitides
Proteusmirabilis
ManystrainsofSalmonella,Shigella,andE.coli.
AMPICILLINdoesnotresistdestructionbypenicillinase.
SusceptibilityTestMethods
DiffusionTechniques
Quantitativemethodsthatrequiremeasurementofzonediametersprovide

reproducibleestimatesofthesusceptibilityofbacteriatoantimicrobialcom-
pounds.Onesuchstandardizedprocedure1,2thathasbeenrecommendedfor
usewithdiskstotestthesusceptibilityofmicroorganismstoampicillin,uses
the10mcgampicillindisk.Interpretationinvolvescorrelationofthediameter
obtainedinthedisktestwiththeminimuminhibitoryconcentration(MIC)for
ampicillin.Reportsfromthelaboratoryprovidingresultsofthestandardsin-
gle-disksusceptibilitytestwitha10mcgampicillindiskshouldbeinterpreted
accordingtothecriteriaprovidedinTable1.

DilutionTechniques
Quantitativemethodsthatareusedtodetermineminimuminhibitorycon-

centrations(MICs)providereproducibleestimatesofthesusceptibilityof
bacteriatoantimicrobialcompounds.Onesuchstandardizedprocedure1,3uses
astandardizeddilutionmethod(brothoragar)orequivalentwithampicillin
powder.TheMICvaluesobtainedshouldbeinterpretedaccordingtothecriteria
providedinTable1.

Table1:SusceptibilityTestInterpretiveCriteria
Susceptibility Test Result Interpretive Criteria

Pathogen
Disk diffusion

(Zone diameter in
mm)

MinimalInhibitory
Concentration

(MIC in mcg/mL)
SIRSIR

Enterobacteriaceae≥1714-16≤13≤816≥32
Enterococcusspp.≥17-≤16≤8-≥16
Haemophilus
influenzaeandHaemophilus
parainfluenzae

≥2219-21≤18≤12≥4

Streptococcusspp.
(beta-hemolytic group)≥24--≤0.25--

Streptococcusspp.
(viridans group)---≤0.250.5-4≥8

Neisseria meningitidis---≤0.120.25-1≥2
Non-meningitidisS.pneumoniaeisolatesmaybeconsideredsusceptibleto

ampicilliniftheisolatehasapenicillinMICof≤0.06mcg/mL.
Susceptibilityofstaphylococcitoampicillinmaybededucedfromtestingonly

penicillinandeithercefoxitinoroxacillin.
Areportof“Susceptible”(S)indicatesthatthepathogenislikelytobeinhib-

itedbyusuallyachievableconcentrationsoftheantimicrobialcompoundinthe
blood.Areportof“Intermediate”(I)indicatesthattheresultshouldbeconsid-
eredequivocal,ifthemicroorganismisnotfullysusceptibletoalternative,clini-
callyfeasibledrugs,thetestshouldberepeated.Thiscategoryimpliespossible
clinicalapplicabilityinbodysiteswherethedrugisphysiologicallyconcentrated
orinsituationswherehighdosageofthedrugcanbeused.Thiscategory
alsoprovidesabufferzonethatpreventssmalluncontrolledtechnicalfactors
fromcausingmajordiscrepanciesininterpretation.Areportof“Resistant”(R)
indicatesthatthepathogenisnotlikelytobeinhibitediftheantimicrobialcom-
poundinthebloodreachestheconcentrationsusuallyachievable;othertherapy
shouldbeselected.

QualityControl
Standardizedsusceptibilitytestproceduresrequiretheuseoflaboratorycon-

trolmicroorganisms1,2,3.
The10mcgampicillindiskandthestandardampicillinpowdershouldprovide

respectivelythefollowingzonediametersandMICvaluesintheselaboratory
testqualitycontrolstrains:

Table2:AcceptableQualityControlRanges
AcceptableQuality Control Ranges

Microorganism
Diskdiffusion

(Zonediameter
rangesinmm)

Minimal Inhibitory
Concentration Range

(MICinmcg/mL)
Enterococcusfaecalis
ATCC®29212-0.5-2

Escherichia coli
ATCC®2592216-222-8

Escherichia coli
ATCC®352186>32

Haemophilusinfluenzae
ATCC®4924713-212-8

Staphylococcus aureus
ATCC®2592327-35-

Staphylococcus aureus
ATCC®29213-0.5-2

Streptococcus pneumoniae
ATCC®4961930-360.06-0.25

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
AmpicillinforInjection,USPisindicatedinthetreatmentofinfectionscausedby
susceptiblestrainsofthedesignatedorganismsinthefollowingconditions:
RespiratoryTractInfectionscausedbyS.pneumoniae(formerlyD.pneumoni-
ae),Staphylococcusaureus(penicillinaseandnonpenicillinase-producing),H.
influenzaeandGroupAbeta-hemolyticstreptococci.
BacterialMeningitiscausedbyE.coli,GroupBStreptococci,andotherGram-
negativebacteria(Listeriamonocytogenes,N.meningitidis).Theadditionofan
aminoglycosidewithampicillinmayincreaseitseffectivenessagainstGram-
negativebacteria.
SepticemiaandEndocarditiscausedbysusceptibleGram-positiveorgan-
ismsincludingStreptococcussp.,penicillinG-susceptiblestaphylococciand
enterococci.Gram-negativesepsiscausedbyE.coli,Proteusmirabilis and
Salmonellasp.respondtoampicillin.Endocarditisduetoenterococcalstrains
usuallyrespondtointravenoustherapy.Theadditionofanaminoglycosidemay
enhancetheeffectivenessofampicillinwhentreatingstreptococcalendocar-
ditis.
UrinaryTractInfectionscausedbysensitivestrainsofE.coliandProteus
mirabilis.
GastrointestinalInfectionscausedbySalmonellatyphosa(typhoidfever),
otherSalmonellasp.andShigellasp.(dysentery)usuallyrespondtooralor
intravenoustherapy.
Bacteriologystudiestodeterminethecausativeorganismsandtheirsuscep-
tibilitytoampicillinshouldbeperformed.Therapymaybeinstitutedpriorto
obtainingresultsofsusceptibiltytesting.
Itisadvisabletoreservetheparenteralformofthisdrugformoderately
severeandsevereinfectionsandforpatientswhoareunabletotaketheoral
forms.Achangetooralampicillinmaybemadeassoonasappropriate.
Indicatedsurgicalproceduresshouldbeperformed.
Toreducethedevelopmentofdrug-resistantbacteriaandmaintaintheeffective-
nessofAmpicillinforInjection,USPandotherantibacterialdrugs,Ampicillinfor
Injection,USPshouldbeusedonlytotreatinfectionsthatareprovenorstrongly
suspectedtobecausedbysusceptiblebacteria.Whencultureandsusceptibil-
ityinformationareavailable,theyshouldbeconsideredinselectingormodify-
ingantibacterialtherapy.Intheabsenceofsuchdata,localepidemiologyand
susceptibilitypatternsmaycontributetotheempiricselectionoftherapy.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Ahistoryofaprevioushypersensitivityreactiontoanyofthepenicillinsisa
contraindication.

WARNINGS
Seriousandoccasionallyfatalhypersensitivity(anaphylactoid)reactions
havebeenreportedinpatientsonpenicillintherapy.Althoughanaphylaxis
ismorefrequentfollowingparenteraltherapy,ithasoccurredinpatientson
oralpenicillins.Thesereactionsaremoreapttooccurinindividualswitha
historyofpenicillinhypersensitivityand/orahistoryofsensitivitytomultiple
allergens.
Therehavebeenwell-documentedreportsofindividualswithahistory
ofpenicillinhypersensitivityreactionswhohaveexperiencedsevere
hypersensitivityreactionswhentreatedwithacephalosporin.Before
initiatingtherapywithapenicillin,carefulinquiryshouldbemadeconcerning
previoushypersensitivityreactionstopenicillins,cephalosporins,andother
allergens.Ifanallergicreactionoccurs,thedrugshouldbediscontinuedand
appropriatetherapyinstituted.
SERIOUSANAPHYLACTOIDREACTIONSREQUIREIMMEDIATEEMERGENCY
TREATMENTWITHEPINEPHRINE,OXYGEN,INTRAVENOUSSTEROIDS,
ANDAIRWAYMANAGEMENT,INCLUDINGINTUBATION,SHOULDALSOBE
ADMINISTEREDASINDICATED.

Clostridiumdifficileassociateddiarrhea(CDAD)hasbeenreportedwithuseof
nearlyallantibacterialagents,includingampicillin,andmayrangeinseverity
frommilddiarrheatofatalcolitis.Treatmentwithantibacterialagentsaltersthe
normalfloraofthecolonleadingtoovergrowthofC.difficile.
C.difficileproducestoxinsAandBwhichcontributetothedevelopmentof
CDAD.HypertoxinproducingstrainsofC.difficilecauseincreasedmorbidity
andmortality,astheseinfectionscanberefractorytoantimicrobialtherapy
andmayrequirecolectomy.CDADmustbeconsideredinallpatientswho
presentwithdiarrheafollowingantibacterialdruguse.Carefulmedicalhistory
isnecessarysinceCDADhasbeenreportedtooccurovertwomonthsafterthe
administrationofantibacterialagents.
IfCDADissuspectedorconfirmed,ongoingantibacterialdrugusenotdirected
againstC.difficilemayneedtobediscontinued.Appropriatefluidandelectrolyte
management,proteinsupplementation,antibacterialtreatmentofC.difficile,and
surgicalevaluationshouldbeinstitutedasclinicallyindicated.

PRECAUTIONS
General
PrescribingAmpicillinforInjection,USPintheabsenceofaprovenorstrongly
suspectedbacterialinfectionoraprophylacticindicationisunlikelytoprovide
benefittothepatientandincreasestheriskofthedevelopmentofdrug-resistant
bacteria.
Thepossibilityofsuperinfectionswithmycoticorganismsorbacterial
pathogensshouldbekeptinmindduringtherapy.Insuchcases,discontinue
thedrugandsubstituteappropriatetreatment.
Ahighpercentage(43to100percent)ofpatientswithinfectiousmononucleo-
siswhoreceiveampicillindevelopaskinrash.Typically,therashappears7to
10daysafterthestartoforalampicillintherapyandremainsforafewdaysto
aweekafterthedrugisdiscontinued.Inmostcases,therashismaculopapu-
lar,pruritic,andgeneralized.Therefore,theadministrationofampicillinisnot
recommendedinpatientswithmononucleosis.Itisnotknownwhetherthese
patientsaretrulyallergictoampicillin.
InformationforPatients
PatientsshouldbecounseledthatantibacterialdrugsincludingAmpicillinfor
Injection,USPshouldonlybeusedtotreatbacterialinfections.Theydonot
treatviralinfections(e.g.,thecommoncold).WhenAmpicillinforInjection,
USPisprescribedtotreatabacterialinfection,patientsshouldbetoldthat
althoughitiscommontofeelbetterearlyinthecourseoftherapy,themedica-
tionshouldbetakenexactlyasdirected.Skippingdosesornotcompleting
thefullcourseoftherapymay(1)decreasetheeffectivenessoftheimmediate
treatmentand(2)increasethelikelihoodthatbacteriawilldevelopresistance
andwillnotbetreatablebyAmpicillinforInjection,USPorotherantibacterial
drugsinthefuture.

Diarrheaisacommonproblemcausedbyantibacterialswhichusuallyends
whentheantibacterialisdiscontinued.Sometimesafterstartingtreatmentwith
antibacterials,patientscandevelopwateryandbloodystools(withorwithout
stomachcrampsandfever)evenaslateastwoormoremonthsafterhaving
takenthelastdoseoftheantibacterial.Ifthisoccurs,patientsshouldcontact
theirphysicianassoonaspossible.

LaboratoryTests
Aswithanypotentdrug,periodicassessmentoforgansystemfunction,
includingrenal,hepaticandhematopoietic,shouldbemadeduringprolonged
therapy.
Transientelevationofserumtransaminasehasbeenobservedfollowingadmin-
istrationofampicillin.Thesignificanceofthisfindingisnotknown.
DrugInteractions
Theconcurrentadministrationofallopurinolandampicillinincreasessubstan-
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Toreducethedevelopmentofdrug-resistantbacteriaandmaintaintheeffec-
tivenessofAmpicillinandotherantibacterialdrugs,AmpicillinforInjection,
USPshouldbeusedonlytotreatinfectionsthatareprovenorstronglysus-
pectedtobecausedbybacteria.
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